Breakfast Menu
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Breakfast Menu
Buffet Breakfast
selection of continental and hot buffet for you to choose from
$35 adult
$20 child
Mexican omelette
aged chorizo, red onion, mexican cheese, spinach, jalapenos, smoked paprika beans,
sourdough (VO, GFO, DFO)
$19
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SIDES
farm fresh egg $3
bacon $4
mushrooms $4
smoked salmon $7
avocado $5
baked beans $4
spinach $3
hollandaise $2
sausage $7

CORN FRITTERS
homemade corn fritters, romesco sauce, creamy slaw, with a sunny side up fried egg
(VO, GFO)
$20
EggS benedict
sourdough, wilted spinach, house made hollandaise, poached eggs
$18
add halloumi $5
add smoked salmon $7
add bacon $4

V - vegetarian | VO - vegetarian option available
VV - vegan | VVO - vegan option available
GF - gluten free | GFO - gluten free option available
DF - dairy free | DFO - dairy free option available

Please be aware that The Rocks is a contact free venue. Payment methods are room charge and card payment only.
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Breakfast Beverage Menu
Coffee
espresso
double espresso
long black
macchiato
piccolo
flat white
latte
cappuccino
mocha
chai latte
hot chocolate
SPECIALITY MILK
almond
lactose free
soy
oat
ADD A FLAVOUR
hazelnut
caramel
vanilla

Tea
REG/LGE
$4
$5
$4.5/$5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5/$5
$4.5/$5
$4.5/$5
$5.5/$6
$5.5/$6
$4.5/$5
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1

english breakfast
earl grey
peppermint
green tea & jasmine flower
lemongrass & ginger
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Iced and Smoothies
$5
$5
$5
$5
$5

Cold Drinks
soda water
soft drink
fruit juice
lemon lime bitters

$4
$4
$4
$5

still water
san pellegrino
500 ml
1000 ml

$4
$6
$9

iced latte
iced coffee
iced chocolate

$6
$9
$8

MILK SHAKE
vanilla
chocolate
strawberry
caramel

$8
$8
$8
$8

SMOOTHIES
kale kick
pash and shoot
strawberry spirit

$9
$9
$9

Fruit Mocktails
guava java

Please be aware that The Rocks is a contact free venue. Payment methods are room charge and card payment only.

$9

the pool club
The Rocks is pleased to offer a limited
number of Pool Club passes each day
for a cover charge per person at The
Rocks. Please speak with a member of
staff for more information.

